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HENDRIX CAUDILL VERY ILL AT HOSPITAL;

MRS. GRANVILLE HOLCOMB ALSO ILL

Hendiix Caudill, 76, of Car-tasson- ne,

is very ill at Whites-
burg hospital after a second
stroke.

Mrs. Granville Holcomb,
Carcassonne, also is very ill there
after a stroke.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Portwood of
Lincoln County, visited Mr. and
Mb. Elmer Portwood.

Mrs. R. B. Caudill visited Mr.
and Mrs. Dexter Rogers in Mt.
Vernon, Ohio. The Rogerses
visited here with his mother,
Mrs. Jessie Gibson.

A2 C Paul D. Back, London,
Eng., visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernis Back, Ulvah,
for a holiday leave.

David Cheatham spent Christ-
mas with his sister. Miss Mary
Cheatham in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Buckhold
of Springfield, Ohio, visited his'

, mother, Mr. Gladys Buckhold.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Dixon, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Frazier and Miss
Elma Dixon, all of Louisville,
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Dixon of
Dallas, Texas and Sgt. and Mrs.
Burgess Miles ofCharleston, S. C.
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Dix-
on over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Hale of
Manton visited her mother, Mrs.
Callie Back.

Mrs. Carl Wiseman returned
from a Lexington hospital.

Mrs. Dana Dixon recently was
in the same hospital.

Mr. Johnny Hall from Compton,
111,, spent Christmas with his
father, Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Hall
atBlackey, Ky.

Mrs. Aleen Rinigar and daugh- -
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lackey

terspent Christmas with her fath-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Hall,
Blackey, Ky. Mrs. Rinigar is
from Lexington, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Hall and
two children from Roxobra, N. C.
.visited Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Hall
over Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mb. Kirby Hall of
Blackey and son, Johnny Hall,
of Compton, 111. , visited Mr.
'and Mrs. Charles Adams of
Cumberland, Ky., over the
week end.

For-hi- re truck
plates to be sold

at clerk's office
Frankfort Persons operating

for-hi- re trucks in Kentucky are
reminded, by the Department of
Motor Transportation that no
1963 weight plates will be issued
from Frankfort.

Both basic registration and
weight plates may now be ob-

tained from the county court
clerk of the county in which the
vehicleisprincipally domiciled,
departmental officials point out.
Buses, taxis and rental trucks,
however, will still be licensed
through the department's office
in Frankfort.

This year's weight tags will
be imprinted with the maximum
gross weight which each truck is
authorized to carry.

JENKINS SAILOR,

TEDDY CHAPMAN,

COMPLETES COURSE
GREAT LAKES, ILL. Teddy

D. Chapman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Chapman of 735
Elkhorn Ave., Jenkins, com-
pleted recruit training Nov. 23
at the Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, 111.

During the nine --week indroc-trinati- on,

recruits are trained in
physical fitness, basic military
law, military drill, customs and'
etiquette of the naval service,
swimming and survival, first aid
and basic shipboard routine.

During the training, recruits
receive tests and interviews
which determine future training
and assignments.

Get the big news first in The Eagle.

Our Job
to help you live better Electrically

Our job is generating electricity and getting it to
where it's used. We're in this business because it
is concerned with the supply of a fundamental
requirement of modern living, because it's an hon-

orable one, because we like it, and because we want
to earn a living at it.
We aim to give one kind of service to everyone . . .

the best that's possible. That means supplying our
customers with what they want when they want it.
It means being courteous at all times and main-
taining attractive offices.
It means doing everything we can to keep com-
plaints from arising, and it means prompt and
fair handling of those that do.

We are a citizen of .each community we serve and
take an active part in its affairs. Like any other
citizen, we want our neighbors to think well of
us. Besides, it makes good business-sens- e. We can
only prosper as the community prospers so we
help it thrive in every way we can.
Such is our job as we see it. We are trying to do.it
well and to do it better all the time.
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Training approved.
- WASHINGTON Secretary of
Labor W. Willard Wirtz today
announced approval of five new
programs in Prestonsburg, to train

'102 unemployed or underemploy-
ed workers as automobile me-
chanics, welder combination,
and clerk --stenographers under
provisions of the Manpower De-
velopment and Training Act of
1962.

In support of the new training
.projects, the Department of La-

bor has allocated $157, 656 in
subsistence payments for the
worker involved and the De-

partment of Health, Education,
and Welfare has approved train-
ing costs of $102,088.

Some 502 workers in thirteen
, of the State's labor market areas
are now either in training or
have completed assigned courses
since the enactment of the new
manpower legislation on March
15, 1962. Total expenditures

'J thus far approved for their pro
stand at $1,188,285. Of

that total, $432, 643 has gone
'Ztoward the direct costs of their

-- training, and $755,642 has been
allocated for subsistence allow
ances paid to the trainees during
the course of their programs.

fServes in Cuba .

-- i GUANTANAMO BAY, CUBA
Marine Corporal Jerry D. Raines,
son of Mrs. and Mrs. Victor
Raines of Fleming recently served
with Marine Corps units located
at the U.S. Naval Base, Guan-tana-

Bay.
The marine forces man the de-

fensive positions to ensure the
security of this strategic

base.
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THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE is pub-
lished every Thursday at 120 W.
Main Street, Whitesburg, Ken-
tucky. Thomas E. Gish is the
editorand publisher. Second-cla- ss

postage paW at Whitejburg,
Kentucky. Subscription prfces,
.$3 a year. inside Letcher County;
$5 ja year outside Letcher Count-
y.- Single copies. 10" each.

PI KEVILLE COLLEGE

ENROLLS 22 STUDENTS

FROM LETCHER AREA

PIKEVILLE A fall-semes- ter

enrollment of 547 students, in-
cluding 22 Letcher Countians,
was reported today by Pikeville
College.

Letcher Countians at the col-
lege include Nancy Adams,
Faith Armstrong, Lowell Boggs,
Wanda Collins, and Billy Wright,
Whitesburg; Edward Evanoff,
Raynor Mullins, John Lewis
Slone, Alice Summers, Dale
Walker and Charles Dixon, Jen-
kins; Vanda Adams, Ramona
Webb, Mayklng; Joe Henry Duke
and William Duke, Blackey;
Stella Ison, Isom; Wayne Bow-
ling, Letcher; Gaylen Sue Short,
Kona; Doris Bentley, Deane;
Phyllis Kincer, Cromona; Roger
Day, Roxanna; Commodore
Craft, Thornton.
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ADVERTISING

FOR RENT

One house with bath'
for rent. Call 633-44- 76 or see
Betty Jo Davidson.

FOR RENT - UPPER BOTTOM
Modem 3 bedroom brick house
1 12 baths - wall to wall carpet-
ing -- two car garage - stoker fired
furnace - swimming pool. $150
Month. Call Mrs.. William F.
Conley, Knoxville, Tenn.
577-P0- 68

FOR RENT W. O. B. (Butler)
Wright house on Pine Mountain.
Contact Bmmett Fields, attorney
at law, Whitesburg, for details.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR LEASE Grocery
and meat market, excellent lo-c- ati

on, doing good business.
Priced to sell. Large living
quarters in rear. Come in or
phone 589-472- 2. Springfield
Market, Cumberland. Kv.

NOTICE
Ronald C. Frazier has been

appointed administrator of the
estate of Ercell V. Frazier, de-
ceased. All persons having
claims against the estate or ow-

ing money to it should contact
him before April 3, 1963, at
his home, Long Branch, Whites-
burg, Kentucky.

F. BYRD HOGG,
Attorney at Law
Whitesburg, Ky.

Respected Cattleman

JOHN WAYNE playsa respected
rancher, the only man feared by
killer Liberty Valance in "TheMan Who Shot Liberty Valance "
John Ford Production starting afour-d- ay engagement at Isaac'sAlene Theatre In Whitesbure on

Jtru 6-- ars with'JAMES STEWART in the Para --

mount picture which co-sta- rs

VcTJs- - Uc M,rvin and
O'Brien.


